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UTD Campus Dedicatio Next Monday in 

Public Ceremonies at University Theatre 


PHASE II buildings at UT-Dallas will be dedicated Monday, October 18, in 
10: 15 a.m. ceremonies q( University Theq(re. Among major structures ore the 
Eugene McDermott Library (top), Green Center (left), Jonsson Center and UnI
versity Theatre (right). Additional pictures are on page 4 ". 

'Brain Drain' Ads of 1957 Basic 
P rt in Story of UTD F unding 

A spate of newspaper advertising 
ma have "caused" The University of 
Texas at Dallas. 

The many ads, in Dallas ewspapers, 
ere written to lure engineers and 

s ientists to other climes, mainly sunny 
California. 

The barrage was so heavy that one 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce member 
moved to ask the papers to refuse more 
advertising from outside the a rea. The 
motion failed. 

Ther e were other solutions to a 
potential .. rain drain," though t 
,hamber President J. Erik Jons, on. in 

1957. With his as ociate • all founders of 
Texas In. truments Incorporated. he set 
out to find them. 

His associ were the lat ugene 
McDermott and Cecil H. Gre n. 

Three present UT buildingli carry 
their names 

TI had recently move (in 1957) IOto 
its first building on the rolling land near 

the old town ite of Brecki nridge (sup
posed to have been a favorite loca tionior 
the James and Younger brothers, but 
their "tr " ure" was never found there). 

Collins Radio. now a Rockw II Inter
national Gr up, was JU t building its 
first engineering center in Richardson 
and beginning to move Yankees from its 
Oedar Rapids, Iowa, base. 

But more indu. try WaB needed for 
Dallas. and there was also a "weak spot." 
One major indu try turned down Dallas 

hamber overtures. and part of the 
reason was that jts r arch people saw 
no graduate study opportunities here in 
cience or engineer ing. 

In fa t, outside the fields of medicine, 
related health science, dentistry, and 
theology, plus teacher education, no 
gra uate degrees had ever been granted 
in the area. 

Only 238 (includi n~ theology) vere 

-Turn to Pages 2·3 

Dedication of the new campus of The 
niversity of T xas at Dallas will take 

place Monday ( etober 18) in cere
monie' e y t he Hon. Allan Shivers 
and Cormer SA official George Low. 

Shiver. Chairman of The Univ rsity 
of Te. ru; SYlllem Boa rd of egenls and 
former Governor of Tex.as. will dedicate 
:ix ne", bu ildings in a progr n opening 
• t IU: 5 a.m. in l:niv'rsity Theatre 
D dicatlon .'peaker will be Pr :ident 
Geol'ge Low of Rtmsselaer Polytechnic 
rn. titul • formerly D pu ty Oi rector of 
the NASA Manne 'pacecl"aft Center, 
Hou lon. 

Pre."irlent Bryce Jordan -aid the 
bui lding t he dedica e a/'e those 
completed ill T D's Phase fT. sa 
mfllion buildmg plan Those buildings 
are the Eugene McDermott Library. 

cil H. Green enter, J . E r ik J on on 
Cenler. the Physical Instruction Bui ld
ing, Univ r ity Theatre and Karl 
Hobhtzel1e Hall. . hich housell the 

outhw ~ tern Legal Foundation. 
Receiving sp 'ial recogn ition in the 

dedication cer~monies will be former 
Dallas Mayor J. Erik Jonsson, Cecil H. 

reen and t he late Eugene McDermott 
an their fam ilies. 

J on-son, 'reen and McDermott were 
the co-fo nders of Texas Instruments, 
and played instrumental roles in the 
establi hmenl of the Southwest Center 
f r Advanced Studies. The SCAS 
became UT-Dallas in 19 9. 

Also pre "ent at the ceremonies will be 
TT S le m Chance \1 o r Charles 

LeMaistre and Regent Da n C. Williams 
of Dallas. 

All buildings will be open for public 
in pecti n b fo re and after the dedi
cat ion. Architects were Harwood K. 
Sm ith and Associates and the Oglesby 
Group. The Dallas chapter of the 
American Institute of Architects cited 
the gle.qby Group in 1976 for design 
excellence of the McDermott Library. 

UT-Dall . land cape architects were 
Richard B. Myrick and A ociates. An 
award of merit also was made to UT

alias for its civic beautification by the 
Dallas Council of Garden Clubs. 

President Low was Deputy Director 
of th NA A-MSC Center in 1964-67. 
He then was named manager of the 

pollo pacec/'aft Program where he 
remained unLil1969 when he was trans
ferred to Washi ~gton D. C., to serve as 
the Deputy Administrator of that 
program. He was inaugurated in Sep
tember as president of Rensselaer. 

Thiem-di Piazza Duo Will 
P lay in Friday Recital 

Barbara Thiem. Cello, and Gabriel 
di" Piazza. Piano, will play in "Duo 
Concert" Friday. ctober 15. at !:! p.m. 

The Season of the Arts Event rill be 
10 oosson Performance Ha ll. Bocche
rini. r~nder cki, Schumm chumann, 
Bar ok-Sit a and Brahm3' works are on 
the progra . 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Richardson TX 
SEND FORM 3579 

Dedication Speaker ... 
President George Low 

UT Seeks Ids 
On Confere ce 
Center Building 

(See Picture on Pag 4) 

Construction of a major Conference 
Center at The University of Texas at 
Dallas was approved October 1 by The 

niv rsity of Texas System Board of 
Reg nts . 

Meeting in Houston, regents approved 
building of a 37,338 sq a re foot center 
which will be used to house conferences 
on a local, national and internat ional 
level. It will be the first such structure 
built in the Dallas-Fort Worth area. 

Regents approved UT-Dallas adver
tising for bids on October 15, with 
completion of the center expected in 
about 18 months, said Pre 'dent Bryce 
Jordan. 

"Th oluer nee center will greatly 
expand our capacIty to serve large 
groups on an internat ional, national nd 
state basis," President J rdan s id. 

Priscilla Detweiler, UT-Dalfas ACt
ing Director of Continu"ng Education, 
will oversee the conference center 
activities. 

The facility will include a 500- eat 
auditorium, two lecture halls seating 
190 persons each and four conference 
rooms accommodating 75 persons each, 
he said. 
"The center will contain the most 

modern training and teaching aids and 
audio-visual equipment," she said. 

Designed by Fisher and Spillman 
Architects, Inc., the center win be 
adjacent to the south side of the South
western Legal Foundation building 
(Karl Hoblitzelle Hall) located on the 
IT-Dalla' camp s. 

Director Detweiler Ilald the two 
buildinlr.;i wi1l be availahle for simul
taneou' use and a patIO will join the two 
tructure.. 





CONTINUING Education Dlreclor at 
UT-Dullas, Pri CIlia Det eiler is pictured 
above with PresuJenf Bryce Jordall, view
ing lhe architect's r 'ndering of tht new 
UJllference Center (~tory on page 1 J- .. 

ey Issues Series 
Opening Nov. 30, 
Funded by ITT 

"International Business Prospects 
1977-1999" will be the theme of a Key 
Issues Lecture eries this faU and 
winler at T he nlversity of Texa.." at 
Dallas. 

he er i is made po Ible b} a grant 
from Internatio nal Te lephone & 
Telegraph. I is the fir t Key Issues 
Lecture Series to be held in the South
west., 

even prominent exper on vari us 
segments of international u, in 5S wi! 
give an in-depth ana ly i of the current 
sta tu.' , trends, problem and opportuni
ti of international busines during the 
remainder of this century 

A.clmission to aJllectures is by t icket, 
ava ilable free upon request fr m the 
UT-Dall ru; chool of Management and 
Admi nistration. All lectures will be at 
7 p.m. on Tuesdays in Founders North 
Aud itorium. 

The series will begin on November 30 
with E Iwar T. Hall, Professor of 
Anthropology a t ' orthwestern Uni
ver 'ity and auth r of everal books, 
addr~ ing "The Huma RelatIOns 
Dimen ion" of bu ine at home and 
abroad. 

T h series is under direction of Prof. 
Howard F . Van Zandt, International 
Managem nt Stud ies. 

Dessler Scheduled Here 

On 'Greats of Science' 


Alexander Dessler, Professor of 
pace Sciences at Rice Un iver ity will 

speak. in College I on T uesday, October 
19. Tille f the program i "Eminence 
and bstruction: A Glance a t the Role 
of reat Men in Science." 

Professor Dessler, a member 0 lh 
original Southwest enter for Advanced 
Studies Space Sciences faculty in 19 2 
wiU speak in 3.408 Berkner Hall . ' 

KARL HOBLITZELLE Hall, headquarters of the Southwestem Legal Founda
tion on the U (-Dol/os campus, is another among maior structures to be dedicated 
l'rbnduy, October 18 (story 0 17 page 1): also in til progltJm of Phase /I Dt'diration 
is cht' Physical/II truction Bui/ding (belm ) . TilL WLF site i at Ihe Il'esf edge of 
the can: campu , all Drive C, near Berlmer Huff ... 

Lundel Textbook, Krau e Theatre 

Scholarship Winner 

Cl ients the melin A. Lund II 
Textbook Scholarship Awards have 

een an no need y The nj\'er:i tv I)f 
Texa: at Dallas Woman 's Club. . 

Clu P re 'icl nt ilma Jon ' p re 
sented the eight . 100 scholarships at a 
club meeting in the McDermotl S ile 
of t t:' UTD Librarv. 

Ilcei ing he vard vere Sanura 
Hinz, Accounting Senior: Cynthia King. 
Accountmg. enior; Ros mary G o(h\ in. 
Sp ch athologyan AudiologyS nior: 
J ames Jenner, Thea tre eni ..; hi Yuh 

oung. Geology Gra uate S tudent; 
Fred Kurlander. S ati ·tic ' Senior; 
Howard Byers. Business GI'ad uat lu 
dent. and Maurine Lyons, iology 
Senior. 

The endowed textbook scholarship 
fund is named in honor of Amelia . 
Lundell who, with her husband , Prof. 
C. . Lundell, have pledg d to fund the 

inlmum a mou nt for the schola rship. 

Mo l proce from the club' a.nn I 

bazaar al 0 go into the fund . established 

in 1 73. More than $1.40 in textbook 

has been provided to UT- alias students 

since then. 


Sun Gives Analog 

Seismic System to 

Energy Center 


A ecial recording sy ·tem u 'ed in 
geological ludle has been donated to 
UT-Dallas by the- un il Com pany. 

Value at approximately $75,000 
w~en 'pur~hased, t he 24-channel analog 
elsm.1 field recording -yslern and 

as oClated equipment was given to the 
~nter for Energy Studie.. The system 

Will be used to teach .eismic recording 
methods. and to acquire reflection data 
for graduate res arch theses, says Ron 
Wa rd. A i tant. Professor of Geo
sciences. 

The recording ystem was designed 
and built by u engineers about 12 
rear~ ago a nd \Val; u d fOI' everal years 
III sel m lc l'eflecUon profiling. 

Wa rd said Sun offici I ' who were 
instrumental III obtaining the. equip
ment for UT- alias i clud d David 
Jewell. treoph sic isL, H. Rob r L 
McCormack. Director of GeophYSICal 
Data ro 'eg. ing. and A. L. .lu. kk. 
Director of F ield Operation:.. 

Are Selected 
im mv . full n heatrc Arts maJor at 

UT-Dallas. ha:. heen n d re ipl nt of 
the Krausse Scholar_ hip in Theatre for 
the fall : eme. t r Tlle fund wa ' tab 
lished by Mr . and Mrs. Dan Krausse of 
Da ll a '. 

~l ullen. who main laln. an Ascholru t ic 
ave l"' ge, has worked in various aspects 

theatre production durin the past 
, ear. His cont ribu tion have incl uded 
servlc nn the ligh t ing cr ws of ix pro
d uct ion , s t construch n on thre 
produclion:. dil' ct ion of a • lu!,ient
written one-act play for Small 'hange 
Theatrp , , nd play ing t hf? leading role in 
Harold P inter's "Old Times." 

He has been working in the evening 
as a waiter a t Granny's Dinner Theatre 
to fin nc h i. education, and the award
ing of the Krausse Scholarship enabled 
him to audition for and obtain the 
leading role in Paul Claudel's "Break of 
Noon," one of the UT-Dalla T heatre 
Program', major productions. 

"Break of Noon" will be presented 
October 28 and 29, November 13 and 21. 

Mullen is also scheduled to direct a 
full length play n this season's Studio 
Production seri s, 

Willie L. Davis Is 
New Coordinator 
Of UTD Sports 

Willie L. DaVIS former Ch' Irman of 
lIealt ,Physical Etlucalion and Recre 
atIon at Pep erdinc U i ersity. ha: 
jOin d UT-D all as as Coor di nator of 
Physi cal Ins tru ctio n . S ports and 
Recreation. 

A nat ive of India n. Davis I' a Ma ler 
n A gra ua f am . liege, 
Alamosa, Colorado. 

He jomed the Pepperdin-e ff in 
1969 and sel' there as n tramurals 

d mi nistrator . Director of Student 
A ti vity Cen r, Grantsman and 
Director of the Nat ional Youth Spor ts 

rogTam. 

Team 3 Holds Lead After 
Third Week of Bowling 

Team 3 held a tw -point lead after the 
third round of UTD Mixed Bowling 
League play, with Holey Rollers second 
and Four Aces kno ted with Ballistic Mis
siles in third spot, on 6-6 season records. 

Jim LaPorta's scratch 525 series and 
Gabe Barna's 195 ga me led the men's 
scoring. while IIelen Armstrong had a 
411 series and Wi lma Jones a 169 game 
to top women bO'.v lt'l's for the season. 

Two In ited to Attend Birthday 

E ent for Presid nt of Senegal 


'fwo UT-Dallru experts j African 
sludie were among 20 Amer icans 
invited to attend a conf renee in the 
Repubhc of Senegal in honor of that 
country's presidenl' 70th birthday. 

Robert P lant Ar m t rong. Mru ler of 
College X, A sthetic ,and J ani' Mayes, 
A. islant Profe r of Comparative 
1.lterature. were in\ itt'd to the world
wide Africa n Arts and SCIences Confer
enc October 2-9 in akar. Senegal. 
Professor Armstrong was unable to 
attend. 

Wallin Exhibit Shows 
At KERA Studio Site 

Paintings of UT-Dallas Artist David 
Wallm areo di playat KERA/ TV/ FM 
~hrnugh. ctober 29, a. part of a continu
m g. seTtes of monthly ex.hibit w
casing area r tis . 

Ex~iblt hours are 8 a.m to 5 p.m at 
the KER~ tudios, 3000 H arry Ilinel> 

oulev r d, Dall '. 

The two facu lty mem bers were asked 
to the conference by t e Minister of 
Culture of Senegal. The conferenc 
honored Senegal P r i ent Leopold 

edar Senghor. 
Armstrong, who is also a Professor of 
nth ropology, is k nown for his studies 

of Afr ican ae thetics. He was a visiting 
profes or at the University of lbadan's 
Insti tu te of Afri a Studies in Ibadan 
Nigeria, in 1972-73, then became ~ 
vi i~ing prof sor of anthropology and 
African studies a t Indiana Universitv 

A teacher of Afr ican fiction, poet~~ 
and thea tre, rore or May is con
sidered '. one. of the nallon', leading 
authorities In Francophonic (French 
African) literature. 
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